
Chinese armorial dinner plate, Arms of Okeover
Qianlong period circa 1743

English Market

Diameter: 9 inches; 23cm

from the Golden Gate Collection, GG836

Priced in US dollars  

$19,000

This item is located in the USA in the state of California. Shipping from there is at the buyer's
expense. Please enquire if you would like to know more.

An armorial dinner plate very ornately decorated in rich famille rose enamels in rococo style, the central
coat of arms surrounded by elaborate gilt scroll and shell framing and rouge de fer and white mantling,

with two horses above a waterfall, all within a scalloped frame, the rim border having sprays of
European flowers and four panels with monograms and crests.

This is the most famous of all the Chinese Export Armorial services. The whole design is almost
overpowering and has not a trace of Chinese influence. The original artwork is believed to have been

painted by Arthur Devis Sr. (1711-87) and still survives.

The arms are for Leake Okeover Esq of Okeover near Ashbourn, Derbyshire. Properly they are, on the



dexter half, clockwise from top left: Okeover quartering Byrmingham, Pettus, and Leake impaling, on the
sinister half, Nichol. The crest above the arms is an oak tree on a green mound and the rim crest is a

dragon on a ducal coronet, while the monogram is LMO.

The service was ordered by Leake Okeover in about 1738 and two deliveries were made: in 1740 (70
plates and 30 dishes) by Ralph Congreve, costing £99 11s 10d; and in 1743 from Joseph Congreve,
commander of the ship Prislowe, a further 50 plates and four large dishes. The cost of roughly £1 per

piece was very high and much more than usual for armorial services, reflecting the high detail and
craftsmanship. In armorial porcelain this service has never been equalled for quality. Only plates and

large dishes are known.

Leake Okeover was the son of Thomas Okeover and Catherine Leake and was born in 1702. He
married in 1730 Mary, daughter of John Nichol but died without heir in 1765, a year after his wife. He
moved to the Tudor House at Okeover after his marriage and in 1747 built an extensive new house

there.

His ancestral estates at Okeover, first recorded in the possession of Ormas Acover in 1100, are still in
the family having passed through cousins. Much of this service was sold in 1975 by Sir Ian Walker-

Okeover Bt.

References: Howard 1974, frontispiece and p398; Howard 1994, p80, No 63; Howard & Ayers 1978,
p413-5; Howard 1997, p57, including illustration of the original design; Gordon 1979, p33, No13;

examples can be found in the Victoria and Albert Museum, London; The British Museum; The Peabody
Essex Museum, Salem and the New Orleans Museum of Fine Art.

 


